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RIDING SHOTGUN - JET STYLE - A United Airlin .. jet 
played the role of a modern·day ,tagecoach thi, week a, it 
delivered over three-quarters of a ton of .ilver bullion to a 
Denver bank. With armored-car guards .tandlng by with shot-

guns, the silver bars were moved down a conveyor belt and Into 
an armored truck for delivery. The sliver bullion, valued at ap
proximat.ly $50,000, wa. to be put on di.play by the bank. 

- AP WI,..phote 

New East German if ravel Restrictions 
Put Into Effect, Slow Down Traffic 

BERLIN 111'1 - East Germany enforced 
new restrictions on overland travel to 
West Berlin Thursday. causing massive 
highway delays and leading West German 
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesinger to caU 
for a "serious counterreaction" from the 
isolated city's U. S., French and British 
protectors_ 

Trucks which travel the 110-mile auto
bahn to West Germany carrying food and 
other life necessities in and out of West 
Berlin, were held up for as much as five 
hours at border crossing points where the 
East Germans put new freight charges, 
passport and visa decrees inlo effect for 

the first time. Cars dawdled for up to 
three hours. 

The decrees require that West Germans 
and West Berliners henceforth pick up and 
pay for visas as a condition for traveling 
to and from West Germany. Previously, 
they had been in a different category from 
foreigners, required only to show their 
identity cards and pay road fees. The East 
Germans now demand that West Germans 
obtain passports by July 15. 

The tactic does not constit'lte a ~Iock
ade like that unsuccessfully imposed by 
the Soviet Union 20 years ago, but it tests 
West Berliners confidence and the allies' 

Emergency Equipment, Crews Sent 
To Arnolds Park In Wake Of Storm 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Emergency equipment and crews were 

being sent into the Arnolds Park area late 
Thursday night in the wake of high winds 
and a possible tornado that hit that com
munity earlier in the evening. 

Damage was reported as heavy in the 
amusement park of the swnmer resort 
commUllity. 

The roof of the Roof Garden Ballroom 
was torn off, rides in the park were heav
ily damaged and trees were down over 
the town, many over automobiles. 

Only two persons had been reported in
jured. The Dickinson County Hospital said 
two persons were admitted with cuts in
flicted by flying glass. 

Police said aU electric power was out 
along with telephone sel·vice. There was 
also a report of damage to the commun
ity's water system. 

Officials said the faot. lhat the storm 
was preceded by wi nd and hail probably 

added to the lack of injuries. They said 
most of the amusement park crowd left 
before the winds struck. 

The highway patrol said there were re
ports of farms being damaged near May 
City, Melvin, Spirit Lake, Okoboji, Fos
toria, Milford and Ocheyedan. 

The Weather Bu reau in Des Moines said 
it had reports of tornadoes sighted n ear 
Pioneer, Duncombe and Woodward . 

Meanwhile, at least seven persons were 
reported killed when a tornado ripped into 
Tracy in southwestern Minnesota Thurs
day night. 

Vic Keul, editor of the Tracy Headlight 
Herald newspaper. said that seven bodies 
had been found and that a number of per
sons were reported missing. 

The 58-bed hospital was jammed. 
The Armory, where two persons weI' e 

thought to be in the wreckage, was badly 
damaged. At least 15 homes and half a 
dozen business places WCI'~ destroyed, 
authorities reported. 

All Is Quiet Now 
. . 

·On French Front 
PARlS IA'I - The ail' of tension that has 

hovered over Paris for about five weeks 
evaporated Thursday. 

A crackdown by President Charles de 
Gaulle's government on lefti st agitators, 
including the expulsion of 43 foreigners 
oW!r a 24-hour period , contributed to eas
ing of academic and industrial turmoil. 

Parallellng this as another move in De 
Gaulle's reconciliation with the extreme 
right, the free return to France of ex-Col. 
Charles Lacheroy after seven years in 
exile. 

Once sentenced to death in absentia ar.d 
stripped of his rank lor helping in an army 
revolt against De Gaulle, Lacheroy was 
liberated immediately after checking in 
with French authorities. 

The president hop .. for rlghti.t back
In, of Glulllsls In the election of a new 
Natltnal Ass.mbly June 23 and 30. 

St:riking girl students occupying build-
ings of the SOl' bonne were back in mini
Skirts and dresses. The boys also looked 
cleaner and nealeI'. 

With all street demonstrations barred, 
even tho pOlice, who baLtied student riot
ers at (laming barrlcades for two nights 
earlier in the week, seemed relaxed. 

"Our ideas haven't changed a bit," said 
one young student. "We don 't like this 
l!overnm nt. We don't like De Gaulle. Qur 
unil1""sily is l'oLlcn and must be changed. 

Society has to rhange. Who wants to be 
shut up as a cog in a factory for the rest 
of his life'! 

"But direct action has failed. They 
have more force than we have. Now we 
have to find n'W methods of con, incin!! 
pIOple we're right." 

Loudspeakers announced that the Sor
bonne would be cleared for 48 hours "to 
permit cleaning and disinfection , and to 
get back to the original purity of t h e 
movement." 

Only the court yard and five lecture 
halls were exempted. 

An intern who has been workir,g with 
lhe health service at the Sorbonne said 
venereal disease was widespread, t h at 
many of the occupiers were suffering 
from malnutrition and that not enough 
wash basins andt Het facilities were 
available. 

"If hygenic measures are not taken 
soon. we will be obliged to leave the prem
Jses," he said. 

Workers were going back to work in 
more and more factories. The big auto
mobile plants are noW the most important 
sector still Idle. Paris taxi drivers reach· 
ed a tentative agreement with city olfic· 
J81s and will decide today whether to end 
their strike. The big backlog of mail that 
accumulated during the three-week strike 
of postmen is being slowly whittled away. 

resolve. It also challenges West Germany. 
Kiesinger, who flew here from Bonn 

aboard a U. S. Air Force plane, denounced 
the East German action as "illegal, pro
vocative and against existing agree
ments." He said he had called ror a 
"serious counterreaction" in talks Wed
nesday with the ambassadors oC the 
United States, Britain and France. 

In a joint statement. tbe United States, 
Britain and France have announced thet 
would take UP the matter of the East 
German restrictions with lhe Russians dl· 
recUy. 

The allies hold the RUssians responsible 
for Berlin access. bul the Soviets ~ave r~' 
jecled allied protests concerning earlier 
East German restrictive measur~s bar· 
ring certain right-wing West German 
groups from traveling througn East 
Germany altogether. 

Blaiberg Much Better; 
'Great Hope For Him' 

CAPE TOWN IA'I - The world's long
est surviving hearl transplant patient, 
Dr. Philip Blaiberg, is much better and 
" there is now great hope for him," his 
wife said Thursday night. Blaibarg I, 
suffering from hepatitis, a liver aU",.nt. 

" He i. a dlHerent person from ye.ter. 
day," said Mrs. Blaibtrg aft.r her MC' 

ond visit of the day to Groot. Shuur 
Hospital. "There has betn a di.tinct 
improvement and the doctor •• re "ery 
thrilled with him." 

" I talked to him In his sterililed suit. 
and he's fine," she said. "He is still 
very sick and weak, of course." 

GOP Tells LBJ 
To Sign Or Veto 
Crime Control Bill 

WASHrNGTON (.4'1 - A congressional 
Republican leader challenged President 
Johnson Thursday to reject the crime 
control bill "so we can re-enael it over 
his veto." 

"What is he waiting for?" asked Rep. 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan, the House 
GOP leader. 

Johnson left for a weekend at his Texas 
ranch without indicating whether he plans 
to sign or veto the bill . He has criticized 
its gun conlrol provision as a watered 
down, halfway version of what he asked 
for. 

There was no immediate presidential 
reaction to Ford's demand that Johnson 
sign or veto the bill , but acting A tty . Gen. 
Warren Christopher termed it a " crude 
and churlish attempt to shift the blame 
for delay on this legislation." 

Congress completed action on the Jmeu
ure last Thursday, when the Bouse passed 
it by a vote of 368 to 17. The Senate ap
proved it earlier 72 to 4. 

" A whole week has been lost:· Ford 
aid. adding thaI FBI statistics show that 

more than 70,000 crimes are committed In 
this country in an average week. 

"Some 246 murders, 530 rapes, 3,400 
robberies and over 5,000 aggravated as
saults have ticked orf the crime clock 
si~ce Congress did its duty a week ago 
today:' Ford said, again citing FBI 
crim~ reports for an average week. 

"What is the President waiting for? " 
he asked again . 

Ford spoke at a joint news conference 
wilh Sen . Everett M. Dirksen of lllinois, 
the Senate Republican leader. ---
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Regents Split On Plans 
For Western Iowa College 
The Boar!l of Re,enia - reluctantly 

moving ahead ThlD'sday iD Its efforts to 
create a fourth state institution of high
er education - accepted, with reserva
tiona, the recommendations of one con
aullant finn and rejected the recommen· 
dation of another. 

The 1961 legislature directed the board 
- which controls Iowa's three stale uni· 
versities - to c'me up with plans for 
another four-yeu college, to be located 
in western Iowa. The board is opposed to 
the idea of a fourth school, but engag"<i 
two New York consultant firms to make 
reports on the "scope, role and ",i ion" 
or the pr"jected new college a:'Id on a suit· 
able location for the school. 

The first report - callin, for tIM cr.· 
ation of a four-year Uba,.1 arts coll.ge 
., high «Iu.lity - was nc.pled, .1· 
thou'h the bOird wa. critical of and 
f1IoIc no action on propesals offered by 
the consultanh, Heald, Hobson AlfOC' 
i.tll, th.t tuilion and admission require-

men.. at the n_ school be 1_ than 
.II the thr .. UIIivorsiti ... 
The regents rejected the second ftrm·, 

recomm ndatiDn that Council Bluffs be 
considered as a po ible location for the 
achool, however. 

The regents decided that the a c h 0 01 
should be eltablilbed in an arel bounded 
by Denison, Harlan, Atlantic and Carroll 
to insure tbat it will be centrally located. 
The board directed the consultant firm -
Cresap, McCormick and Paget - to furth
er investigate this general area for a spec
ific site for th~ school. The board said It 
plans to make :he site decision by next 
fall . 

Regent Ned PeTin or lapl ton Aid con
sideration of Council Bluffs as a possible 
s' e "Is getting us away from t~ though( 
of one school serving all of western Iowa." 

Relle.,t Melvin Wolf of Waterloo rrc· 
ommended that Denison be Included iD 
the area under consideration becau. e 'lid_ 

Allies Sweep For Reds ' 
But Shells Keep Coming 

SAIGON "" - Rocket fire hit Tan Son 
Nhut alrbase on Saigon's outskirts early 
today after the allies launched a top
priority sweep to stop enemy shellings that 
have spread death, destruction and fear 
in the capital almost. nighUy. 

Military spokesman said four Chinese
made l07mm rocket rounds hit the sprawl· 
ing Tan Son Nhut complex. One American 
was reported killed. Damage was said to 
be confined to one U. S. airplane. 

U. S. officials said the rockets were 
fired from the west and that counterfire 
opened immediately with unknown results. 

Downtown Saigon was spared for the 
third straight night. But many of the 
capital's three million inhabitants, faced 
with enemy threats of new ground altacks 
and bigger barrages to come, have bought 
sandbags and barricades and put morc 
tape on their window panes . 

Twenty·five battalions of allied troops 
- more than 12,000 men - were deployed 
to sweep Saigon's defensive ring in what 
1). S. officials termed "a priority effort" 
to stop the bal'rages of whining rockels 

Arguments End 
In Spock Trial; 
Jury To Get Case 

BOSTON I'" - The government clo ed 
Its ca e Thursday against Dr. Benjamin 
Spock and four olher~ chargl'd with an an
lid raft consl)irac)', contending : "Sincer
ity is no defense." 

U.S. District Jud~e Francis J . W. Ford 
will charge the jury this morning before 
giving the case to the all-male panel. 

There comes a time, Ass!. U.S . Ally . 
John Wall said . "when permis<iYeness 
got's beyond the bounds of reason, when 
duly constituted authority must stand 
up." 

that have terrorized the population in • 
campaign imilar to the German bull 
bomb attack in World War n. 

In reconnaissance- skirmishes close to 
the capital, headquarters said. U. S. In
rantl'ymen killed 26 enemy soldiers 10 
mile and 26 miles northwest of Saigon. 
Headquarters said six Americans were 
wounded in the two action . 

A U. S military spok man said 25th 
Infantry Division troops found nille Soviet· 
made 122mm rockets Thursday hidden in 
threc . ubm rged sampans about 10 miles 
northwest of the capital. First Infantry 
Division troops found and blcw up 22 of 
the lil!hter I07mm rocket six mil ea t 
of the capital. 

* * * 
Satellites Helo 
Message Links 

C/\PI': KI': NED\ . Fla i.4'I - A hu~~ 
Titan 3 rocket Thursday uccessfully 
snravl'd eIght ja m·rpsislant mili tary com
munlcatlons spacecraft into separDte lofty 
orbit to assurl' satelllles Jre overhead 
ncarly lOll p('r ct'nt of the hme for sJ>('cd
inl: mpssages between Vi n~m and the 
Penlallon. 

"Eight satellites oul. An are go. A lie· 
cl'ssful completion to th~ Titan 3 mis· 
sion ," the launch control center rl!POI'ted 
after all eight spacecraft sprung loose. 

Packed like neas in a pod at.op th 120-
foot-tall Air ForCe rocket. the satellites 
blasted away from Caoe Kennedy a 10 :04 
a.m., to end a one-year launch pause {or 
th .. Titan 3. 

The booster 's maneuverable last st.age, 
(lying a flawless 6~-hour space acrObatic 
act, changed orbils twice before spring
in~ all eight satellites loose like a load 
of buckshot into random ncar-circular or
bits about 21,000 miles above the earth·s 
equator. 

west.n Collece at DenIson has mad e 
overtures about even ually joining the 
lAte system. 
And Carron was Ldded at the urging of 

Regent WillJAm Quarton of Cedar Rapids 
to rive the recen s a wider latitude In se
lecting the specific .lIe. 

Bolt! censultanl firms made a pitch for 
the tew.r tultl.., and admission requl,... 
ment plan which wa, rec:elvad cooIy by 
the ,.., ...... 
In the CresaP. fcCormlclt and Peget 

re;»rt, the re~ts were told that North· 
ea. t Ii ouri Stale College, at Kirksville, 
ar.d North\\' t Ii uri State C(llleg~, at 
Mary vine, had nearly 3,000 students f on 
Iowa enrolled thi! year. Mankato S t I I e 
College in !innCloOta and the Univer Ity 
of South Dakota also had nearly 1,000 10'1'1 
students enrolled. 

The reasons Ilven for \.he Iowa Stud tilts' 
migr tion to schools in surrounding 

was th t the other .tale schools had com· 
petitive tuition and admi ion require
ment . 

In the 5fCond ~rt. J e Hob n, 01 
Heald, Hobson Associates, Aid the w> -
ern Iowa school should be dt' igned lor 
th tudellt on the low r end or the I( • 

demle scale. 
Iowl ud nta are admitted to tbe t 

tate school - th niverlity, Iowa tal 
U oj ver ity and U nl verally of orlh rn 
lo ..... a if thl')' eradua~ in the up r half 
of their higb school cia 

Hobson old the school should al" ba 
dasillntd 10 II to .ttract .tudents In 
.paci.lInd ar ... and tranllar .tudtnts 
from community 1':.lIe9ls. 
He ugee t th' limmation of I 

tlonal or t chnlcal tralDing at the new 
in litulioD. 

The rei nts did nol act on Hob on', 
requ . t. for lo ..... er tUition or lower dm -
sion landard , but Individual mf'ml>!'r 
VOiced OPPOSition to th~ plan . 

Wolf lid that th I' gents' mi~~ion con
cerned ill<'lf with 5tudrnt In the upper 
hair of their high chool graduating cIa . 
e and to change the type 01 stat in IltU
lion establi hcd would ~hangr the regl'nts' 
mission. 

Jonathon Richard., of Montgomery 
County, flld the req.nts' did not went t. 
utabllsh a "dumb dumb" school. 
The regent, agreed on a fOllr·year lih

ral art· col\egl' to allow th archit ct to 
draw up t('ntalive plan~ 101 the campus 
area 

/\Ithough thE' arM the rej.1enl · el<-cted 
for th loealion of the college W8 differ· 
enl rrom th ar a .ugRI' ted by the con-
ultln firm . tht' re ~nta appro,cd the 

pi Ie orta 7 to O. 
'fh(. plan Inr a rour.y(',II' liheral arts 

choo!. hnllelcr ..... 8 approled S to 2. 
Thl' t\\O obj£'tlors were Hichards and 

'frs ./ose')h Rosenllt'ld nf Dr TOlne . 
" I'm not pr.pared to m.k. my own 

iudqment thaI it should be • four·., •• " 
liberal .rts institution." Rlch.rd. said. 
\ll's. Ro'.'nli('ld ';lid that ~hl' thought 

the molion implied the role and cope of 
Ihe ~ollege. 

"r think this i. a leap·fro" action," h 
said. 

In other aelion. the regenl apprn' d 
the sal of $12 million hospital reltnu 
bond, lor additions to llniler"t)' Hosritil/q. 

The add Ilion to 1.;·ni\er ity 110 pital 
are pXp1'clPCI 10 eo~i $17.5 million. iadull
ed in the addition. will be an firer lin 
room comolex, an out-patient clinic pnd a 
400-bed in·patient facility . 

Sl=ock's lawyer. Leonard Boudin, 
sllmmrd uo tho defpns. by savinI( the pe
diatrician·autbor 's antiwar activities were 
an aile mot to "educate Ihl' American 
peoole iu~t as he has educated American 
mothers." 

Wall IlJl!!ested that lhe logical result 
of the defPlldanls' actions was "every 
man a law to himselr:' and a ked : "What 
about the collective conscience or the na
tion. as expres ed in the laws?" 

'Polka Dot' Girl 
Pops Up Again 

Spock. 65, is on trial with Yale Chap
lain William Soane Corfin .Tr .. 4~ : Har
vllrd l!radllAl~ sl'l(lent Michaol Fprber . 
23 ; writer Mitchell Goodman. 44. of Tem
ple. Moinl' ; a"<1 Wpchin"ton research di
rpctor Marcu~ Rackin. 34. 

The defe~danls are charl/ed with con· 
spirin!! to "colin el , aid and ~h·t" youn!! 
men to refuse to erve in the armed 
forces . If cOOl' icted, each faces a jail 
term or uo to five years and a fine or 
up to $10,000. 

Political Events 

At A Glance 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Thursday developments on the political 
scene: 

McCarthy - Minne ota Sen. Eugene J . 
McCarthy resumed his campaign lor lhe 
Democratic presidential nomination in 
New York City where be said Al"'1erica 's 
ills wlU not be cured until "there Is a 
new politics, through which Americans can 
govern themselves and assert power." 

Republican Gov.mors - Republican 
go,'ernors gathered in Tulsa. Okla .. amid 
tight security precautions with attention 
centered on New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller 's efforts to win support In 
his belated bid for the GOP presidential 
nomination. 

Wallac. - George C. Wallace, former 
Alabama governor and a states rights, 
lhird-party candidate for the presidency. 
said in Atlanta he thinks a national con
vention -will be neeessary to select his 
vice presidential running mate. 

LOS ANGELES i.4'I - A shapely mys
tery girl in a white polka dot dres~ tood 
smiling be'lide Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 's 
a sassin as he fired a pistol with a "very 
sick-looking smilr on his lace." a grand 
jury tran,cript indicated Thursday. 

The New York senator fell mortally 
wounded early June 5 amid a hail of .22 
caliber bullets - a "deliberate . . . 
bang-bang cadence" like firecrackers or 
pop~in g toy balloon , witne ses aid, a 
he passed amid a throng through a hotel 
kitchen after winning California's Demo
cratic presidential primary election. 

Testimony of 22 witnes es at a hear
ing last Friday was made public when 
filed with the county clerk by the grand 
jury that returned a murder indictment 
against a 24-vear-old Jordanian immi
grant, Sirhan Bishara Sirhan. He did not 
testify. 

The wltne.lts Included .moloy.. of 
the Ambassador Holtt - .. here the 
Ihots rang out II Kennedy took • short
cut toward a press room after makin, 
a victory ',"ch - a. we" al some ., 
the five others who were wounded, .,. 
,..,ting offic", and others . 
Their testi mony included: 
• Kpnnedy shot. "He was on his way 

fallin g, he was falling down. The first 
shot he kind of reared back, very, very 
sharply . . . Both hands went up . . . 
lie wa just about to hake hands." 

• The stunned, screaming crown reac
tion. "The suspect turned and . . . was 
trying to escape . . • People were try. 
ing - were hitting him and cursing at 
hi'll. and it was utter confusion. 1 mean 
everyone was trying to kill him." 

A policeman described Sirhan, en route 
to jail in a police car after his arrest, 
as uncommunicative. 

Dr. Thomas T. Noguchi, chier (OUllty 

medical examiner who performed a ix
hour autop.y on Kennedy's body. gale a 
different version 01 medical dctai" 10 
the grand jury than hI' did to new 1m n 
juct after the autopsy. 

Ho said then he found two bullels. t ..... o 
woundS. The transcrinl quot~d him It 
saying he found thrce wounds. two bul , 
lets. indicating I< nnedy was hit wee 
limes. 

He 'aid 1M fatal bullet entered ba. 
hind the riGht ear and pierced the brain 
and two others about two inches .,.n 
e 'ered Itt- ,i"ht armpit. One of tile 
laltr was found in the neck and .... 
oOf,er, he •• id, exited in tha front" the 
right shoulder. 

o"llchi al 0 gave the oDinion that th 
pistol mU71.lp was " no more than two 
or three inch from the edge DC the 
ril!ht ear." Wi nes es at the c ne 'd 
th~ gllDman was four to ix feet away. 

A highlight of testimony, abouL "the 
l1irl in th .. polka dot dr ," came from 
Vincent Thomas Di Pierro, a stUdent and 
part-time Ambaador Hotel walter. who 
~aid he ~ot blood - apparently Kenne· 
dy 's - "aU oler my face and glasses." 

Di Pierro gave thi accoun t: 
He noliced I he gi 1'1 "and the aeeu cd 

perso~" standing on a tray slacker in 
thp kitchen area. Sirhan was holding with 
his left hand to one of four pipes that 
arr Dart of the holder. 

"The only rea on I noticed him, there 
was a very good looking girl next to him. 
That was the only reason I looked over 
there," said Di Ple.rro. 

" . . _ I ~uld not see his right band; 
he looked as though he was clutching Ids 
stomach, as though somebody bad . _ • 
elbowed him. 

"He wassemierouched _ . . J saw him 
get down off the tray stand. The Bat 
thing I saw was him holding a gun." ~ 
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State colleges should have 
different admission standards 

The Regents Thursday all but reo 

jected planning consultants' advice to 

establish a state college in western 

Iowa that would be diHerent from the 
three state universities now under Re
gent control. 

Two firms from New York were 
asked to study the scope and role of a 
college in western Jowa, The firms 
also studied the emigration of Iowa 
students to colleges in surrounding 
states and the reasons for this emigra
tion. 

. The firms reported that colleges in 
Missouri, North Dakota and Minne
sota had large numbers of Iowa stu
dents enrolled. The reasons for the 
large Iowa student enrollment were 
competitive tuitions and admission 
requirements. While Iowa schools ad· 
mit only those students in the upper 
half of their high school graduating 
classes, schools in surrounding states 
have lower admission requirements. 
The tuitions in these colleges are also 
substantially lower than tuitions at the 
Iowa institutions. 

Regent members were adverse to 
the idea of establishing a diHerent 
type of sta te institution. They seem 
to think that the emigra tion of Iowa 
students to other staes is based solely 
on the fact that there is no four year 
state institution in western Iowa, 

Unfortunately, this in not the case. 
lany shldents fall into the lower 

halves of their high school graduating 
classes and yet desire a college educa
tion. They are forced to eW'oll in a 
state college ebewhere, since no state 
institution will accept them. 

Many studen ts dislike the "bigness" 
of .a state institution and choose in· 
stead a smaller school out of state that 
can offer a liberal education in a 
closer atmosphere. 

Many students need special help 
and choose a smaller 's tate college in 
another state. The faculty-student 
ratio is more favorable at tllese institu
tions than at U1e state colleges in 
Iowa. 

Many students can't afford the re
latively high in·state tuition costs in 
Iowa and are able to alford a cheaper 
school in another state. 

However, one of the better reasons 
for offering a college education to the 
students who meet the above require
ments and also want a college educa· 
tion is that the three state chools are 
doing an adequate job in their service 
to in-state shlden ts. 

S tuden ts who meet the req u ire
ments for admission to either the Uni· 
versity, Iowa State or University of 
Northcm Iowa (UNl) will choose 
one of thos (,'0 lieges. Iowa State is an 

excellent school for engineering, home 

economics and agriculture. UNI olIers 

good teacher training and good liberal 

arts training and is in a good northern 

Iowa location. The University offers 

research·oriented study in all areas 
and has excellent colleges of medicine, 
law, science, education and liberal 
arts, To assume that a student who 
could enter one of these jnstitu tions 
would enter a new college is a faulty 
assumption. 

A student who simply wants a col
lege education but is not as fortunate 
in his high school ranking as some stu
dents cannot enter a state school now. 
If a studen t does enter one of the 
state schools on a probation baSiS, he 
may not be able to stay in the school. 

Some students who do not have a 
high grade point and who do not qual
ify as even of average intelligence are 
more dedicated to achieving a higher 
education than many students who 
are elU'olled in the state institutions, 

The llegents should not assume tJlat 
they can deny educational opportuni· 
ti es at a state insti tution to this group 
of students. Of course, many of these 
students Bnd their educational needs 
satisfied by a private co llege or a COI11-

Dluuity college, uut many lVould like 
a degree from a slate institution. And 
those who wish to have a state institu
tion degree go out of state to school. 

To build another state institution 
that would operate on the bame prin
ciples as tlle tluee state schools would 
be a fias(.'O. 

The Hegents employed specialized 
educational consultanls to advise them 
on the role and ~cope of the proposed 
western Iowa ~chooJ. The consultants 
reported, but the Hcgents did not like 
what they heard. The Hcgt'llts asked 
for help in planning anoUJer stale in
sti tution, but they are repudiating 
tha t help. 

The Hcgents are mcmb rs of a slale 
board that operates to provide the 
best education possible for students 
in Iowa. The most useful institution 
the Regents could provide would be 
a state institution with different en
trance and tuition requirements. I 
hopt! tllCY rc('vllsidcr. 

- Cheryl Al'Vidsorl 
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'Mirac'e' falters 
in sex; silliness, 

o 

reviewer says 
By JOHN BRENKMAN 
For Th. Daily Iowan 

Sophia Loren and Omar Sharif gild the 
marquee of "More than a Miracle." But 
eVlln their magical names cannol lift 
Francesco Rosi's movie above mediocrity. 
The film falters in a quagmire of uncon
trolled styles and emotions. 

Sharil is a Spanish prince who prefers 
wild horses to any of tho stodgy noble 
women he can take as a bride. He finds 
true love with Sophia Loren, a poor but 
witty peasant . After the omens of a fly
ing monk. the curses of several witches 
and the expose of a crooked dishwashing 
tournament, these two social rebels find 
happiness . . . and marriage. 

"Miracl." h I I Itvlrll attrlctlv. 
Ie • .,... The optnln, I. a beautifully 
photogrlphed sequenc. of Shlrlf tlmln, 
hi. stlllllon_ Th. ...min,ly chlotlc 
mov.mtnts ar. shlped In .. rhythmicil 
patterns that .pprolch blll.t. SlncI It il 
mostly In clolt-up, the .c.nl hu I vi .. 
lenc. that Is accurat.ly .xpr ... lvl of 
the action Itself, 
The most fascinating scene is the 

witches - these grGtcsque creatures who 
inhahit dark woods, eat nearly raw chick
en and perform lheir secret rituals. These 
wrinkled, toothless women are potenliallly 
comic, pathetic and threatening. 

But Rosi never extends those paradoxes 
to the degree necessary to make that 
scene bitingly satirical or disgustingly fun. 
ny or richly ambiguous. His own weakness 
isolates the witches from a meaningful 
role in the film. 

The witches are potentially powerful 
because they exist on the outer limits of 
a viable society. The flying monk haa no 
such potential. Sailing about the skies of 
his orphan·ridden monastery, he is pure 
fantasy. This sudden discovery of gim. 
mickry cripples the film's development 
and its contilluity. 

Another scene th::t is enjoyable but ri· 
diculously out of place is the dishwashing 
race. This whimsical contest between So· 
phia and the noble women i:; unrelaled to 
the film, except in that it advances the 
already conll'ived plot. 

Such a mlsull of mood Is typicil of 
the .ntira movie. Rosl uses b .. utiful 
photography only I •• m.an. of Ittrlct
Ing attention. H. Ignor.. thl beautiful 
u,lineu of the witch .. b.CIUH he only 
wants th.m to cast th. lr .lIly '1'1111 on 
Sharif and Lor.n. And finallv, fo. throws 
in a flying monk .nd a wllhin, racI to 
amuse us. 
By virtue of its pure Z8Il1neSS, "Mil" 

acle" is rather entertaining. It has laught
er, joy and sympilthy. But Rosi's sloppi
ness and his lack of purpose drag those 
emotions down to a level of dishonesty 
that bl'trays the cinema experience. 

He n~ver forges any kind of unified de· 
velopment. He induces emotion purely for 
the sake of not boring us. We've seen 
Sophia Loren's body. We've seen 0 m a I' 
Sharif's eyes. We've laughed three times. 
So, we can go home satisfied. 

II is rather amazinq that the producer 
of "More than a Mi~acle" could be 10 

unaware of the possibillti.s of those lit. 
tie celluloid rectangles . Of courst, may· 
be Si9nori Ponti and Rosi just wanted 
to make I few million off the star-dar. 
lied Americln pUblic, 
Never. 

Radio play to spoof 
computer dating 

By MARYBEL GOLDSBERRY 
For Thl Daily lowln 

A spoof on behavioral science experi· 
mentation will be performed Saturday at 
2 p.m. on WSUI radio by the Univel'si'y 
Radio Players, under the direction of 
Victor Powel·. G, Waterford, Ireland. 

"The Computation of Errors," In 
original on •. act play by Surann. Fon· 
tline, G, Iowa City, conc.rns sci.ntific 
matchmaking II d.t.rmined by a com· 
putin, machin •. 
The action takes place in a colfoo house, 

where Louise, playPd by MaJ'ybel Golds
beny, A3, Iowa City, and John , played 
by Don Richardson, G, Iowa City, have 
come on their fll'st "data datc." A wait
ress and guilal' poet, Gloria, played by 
Syndie Wilson Gilbert. G, Seatlle, Wash., 
complicates the plot by outsmartinll both 
the computer and her not·so·good friend 
Louise. 

Before the summer is over, mOl'e radio 
drama will appeal' Oil WSUI Irom both 
Ule playwright and the director. Suzanne 
Fontaine has written another play, "Pie 
in the Sky By and By," which will be oil'. 
ed Aug. 3. Edward Sostek, instructor in 
the Speech and Dramatic Arts Depart
ment, will dir~ct the production. 

The WSUI drama program Is an ... 
tension of the Univ.rsity Spttch and 
Dramatic Arts De"artm'nt and the com
bined efforls of the two media Ir. lit
t.nd.d to enlug. and improve the dra· 
matic art form. 
Victor Power, an Irish playwright, will 

direct one of his own Illuys, "The Mud. 
nesl ," to be performed by the Radio Play. 
ers June 29. Denis Johnston, another Irish 
playwright, who spellt this last year in 
Iowa City as iI guest leclurer in playwl'it
ing, will play one of the pl'incipnl 1)lIrt8, ----_._--_ .. _- -

I. C. by Johnny Hart 

I HAr~rO 5AYTHIS, ... 
BLlT YOU'vE I:Of BAD 

FRA0~ANCr:; . 

Paul Goodman To lecture 
On Anarchism Of The Young 

Ram's Heart 
Fails Iowan 

Britain Eye~ 
Dropping (_ 
Against Ray 

Paul Goodman, author of 
"Growing Up Absurd" and 8 
champion of the Free Speech 
Movement at the University of 
California at Berkel ey, will be 
the featured speaker at a sem· 
inar on the underground press 
this weekend. 

He will speak at 8 p.m. Mon· 
day in the Union Main Lounge 
on "The Anarchism of the 
Young." 

Goodmln, who call. hlml.lf 
an anarchist, I. a v.h.mlnt 
def.nd.r of Am.rlCln youth. 
"Growln, Up Absurd" t.lI. of 
the dlfflcultl •• of grow In, up In 
con"mporary Amtri"n .ocl. 
tv and defends the action. of 
youth on the bl.l. of Ih all.n
ation from the .... t of IOcI.ty. 

An author and social critic, 
Goodman has labelled the Amer
ican college student the most 
exploited person in America. 

The newspaper seminar is be· 
ing held mainly as a forum for 
the discussion of the mutual 
problems of underground and 
community newspapers, accord· 
ing to David Miller, G, Univer· 
sity City, Mo., managing editor 
of Middle Earth. Middle Earth, 
a local underground newspaper, 
is sponsoring the seminar, in 
conjunction with the Action 
Studies Program. 

About 45 press groups, includ· 
ing Liberation News Service, the 
underground equivalent of the 

Associated Press, will attend the HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - A 47· 
event, which is to run today year·old Iowa man died Thurs-

day while surgeons were trans· 
through Monday. Conferences planting the heart of a sheep 
are being planned in such areas into his chest "as a last 1'0-

as pl'inLing, reporting and staff sort." 
problems, and underground ra· He was identified by his wi fe 
dio and television. as Sam Willoughby of Waterloo. 

StlH memb.rs of the Chluto ~i~. hospital declined to name 
S,.d, an underground n,w.· 
paper that IItlvocates th, Youth A Sl. Luke's Episcopal Hosp!
Internatlonll (Yippi.) movt. tal spokesman said the Inser· 
m.nt, will att.nd the •• mlnlr. tIon of the heart of 8 125·pound 
The YIpI'll ,roup plln. .. ram was an effort to maintain 
clmp out It the Dtmocrttlc circulation until a human donor 
Nltlonal Convlntlon In Chlcl,. became available. 
thl •• ummer. WUJoughby, a life insurance 
Aside from "Growing Up Ab. area manager, suffered a heart 

attack about six weeks ago and 
surd," Goodman is the author of returned home Irom 8 Waterloo 
"Our Visit to Niagara, It 8 collec- hospital about a week 8g0. 
lion of short stories; "Hawk Mrs. Mary BIckett of Des 
Weed," a volume of poetry; and Moines said her brother had 

trouble breathing, however, and 
numerous other books, including doctOf8 told him "to make a 
several novels and works of soc- choice on whether to have a 
ial COmmentary. He has also heart transplant. He had no 
written numerous magazine ar- choice the way it was." 

. The operation was performed 
tieles, Including several defe .. d· by a team which made four hu-
ing the Frpe Speech Movement at man heart transplants last 
Berkeley in 1964. month . Two patients survive. 

He favors decentralization, a! 
opposed to strong central con· 
trol, and is the author of a "mini
school" plan, which would break 
Universities down into groups o{ 
450 : tudents and 50 facul ty memo 
bers. 

The latest surgery is rare but 
not a medical first. The case 
was described as "rather bi· 
zarre" by Newell France, hos· 
pital administrator. 

He said 26 persons , including 
two veterinarians, attended the 
surgery. 

- Environmental Art At The Union-

LONDON IA'I - British a.,. 
against James Earl Ray, __ 
cd assassin of the Rev.lIa\ 
Lu ther King Jr., may be-. 
to speed his return to tile li1III 
states, court sources laid ~ 
day . 

The Amorican case /0 ~ 
dite Ray is expected to be Ir.t 
in collrt here next "ee~ PIll 
bly Tuesday. 

The Britlsh govern_ III 
the stage for the heariDl III 
the Home Office .u~ 
ChIef Mag:strate Frank J&. 
ot the Bow Street Court III ~ 
the American case IPiDII ~ 
and begin proceedings. 

rt was Milton who bell'l1 • 
two British charges againJl " 
-carrying a forged ~ 
and a loaded gun - .1" 
Street Monday. At the tilll" 
ordered Ray 10 appear in -. 
again next Tuesday 011.., 
charges. 

But Ihe sources said the l'lIl\ 
may drop the British charlll 
and Instead begin hearings « 
the U. S. extradition petition. 

American and British offi 
elals, Ray's court 
lawyer and Scotland Yard 
refused comment on the case. 

The possibilltles 01 
and other legal moves could 
lay his extradition by six weeb. 

look Out, That Sculpture Is Moving 
Roaring motors, head mass

ages and sidewalks complete 
with the sounds of walking feet 
are all featured in a special 
scutpture showing currently 
being held in the lobby of the 
Union New Balll·oom. 

The exhibit, which is to run 
until June 25, is the work of four 
graduate art students from Rul
gel'S University, New Brunswick, 
N. J. - Allyn Z. Li te, Charles 
Simonds, Theodosius Victoria 
and Douglass George Miller. 

The showing is being beld in 
conjunction with the 13th annual 
Univel' ity Fine Arts Festival 
which began Tuesday and runs 
to Aug. 7. 

The artists constructed their 
works from wood, fabrics, plas
tics, neon lights, special motors 
and synthetic elass. 

Victol'ia's three pieces aUow 
Ihe viewer to physically as well 
as visually enjoy the art. One 
work consists of a black hassock· 
like stool that the view~r sits on 
and is able to feel vibrations sim
ilar to those coming {rom the 
mufller of a car. His works also 
include forchead and nose pieces 
which vibrate when pressed. 

Simond's two pieces are made 
from neon tubing and translucent 
fabrics . 

Miller took a 26-foot photograph 
of a sidewalk and placed with it 
a lou dspeaker transmitting 
sounds of pSSI!ing cars, footsteps 
and police whistles for one of his 
two exhibited works. 

The exhibit is open daily during 
the regular Union hours of 8 a.m. 
to 11 p.m. The mechanical parts 
of the cxhbit will only be opera· I 
tive from 1 to 6 p,m. daily. 

School Bias 
In Iowa Hit 

BEETLE BAillY 

ARTISTS AND WORK - Four sludenl sculptors from Rutgers Unlv.rslty, N.w Brunswicil, N.J, I .r. displaying examples of their environmental art - sculpture that movu - In Ih. Union thit 
week. Here the artists ('rom 11ft I, Allyn Lit., Chari .. Simonds, Th.odoslus Vidorla Ind G"" 
Miller, sit around Ont of the unusual art work. - "Poppy Dilrkn,u of Lif. Perhlps," by Lit •. 

Parking Time 
Running Out 

Stud.nt r.served parkin, 
,tickers for the 1967·1968 lca
d.mic: year will upire Satur. 
dlY. Stude"ts who wish to 
purcha" I n.w sticklr f ~ r 
'he summer can obt.in on. It 
the Office of Parking Lot 01" 
erations, 101 Old Dental Build. 
ing. Th. n.W stick.rs, which 
cost $10, will b. good until 
Sept. 15. 

I March Slated 
For Support 
Of Toomey 

- Photo by D,v. Luci 

Sies Case 
To Be Heard 
Here.Monday 

The city housing records cl.q 

'fhl're will be a demonstration will be Iward in Johnson Cou:il 
loday nt J2:30 p.m. in front of nistrict Court at 9:30 a.m. Milt 
the POSt Office in support of an day. 
Towa City airman who win be all 
court marlialed next week . The ca c, which will be he 

by Jud)(e William n. Esdi, ~ 
cerns thc o)l{'ning of public hollt , 
ing records to a University sl\l 
dent, Jerrold Sics, A4, Va Uer 
Siream, N.Y. 

The city'g petillon for a per' 
manent Injunction against op«i' 
ing the record to Sics says thai 
'ie had "que tionable" motil'lI 

in wanting to view the record!. I 

Sle~, nccording to City Allf· 
Joy Honohan, wants to UH IhI 
records fol' harmful purposes. 

HOllohan contends that Sill 

by Mort Walk" 
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THE DAILY I OW~lew. City, la--'riMy, Jvne I" 1~ ... a 

III-Fated Jet 101 Distribution I/Controversial1 Cop/s Home p C F · h 
Begins Thursday I oor ampaigners in IS Hanoi Seen Eying 

Troop Admission Flew Low I O~~I:i!UI:~m':!r :.:o~:!:: IFire Bombed In Des Moines 1st Day Of Vigil For Food 
Before Crash d.nts il .x..-cted to .... in I DES MOINES til _ Three [ire I ness district WASHINGTON 11\ - The Poor ' campaigners staged anothft 

An AP News An. lysil

l 
The Hanoi delegation here has Thurod.y, All students who bomb were lossed Thursday Lunders "as "a controvenial People's Campaigners completed demooatnJtion. meuwhile. II !he 

By WILL. IAM L, RYAN seemed lo be leading up to an CALCUTTA, India til _ Wit. li,t.d.n low. City, Unfvtr. I into the home oC a while police figure in that area," 5llid Nlcb- their Cir t t4 hDUrS oC eootinllOu State DepartJ'llfnL 
PARIS _ Communist comment admissiofi under American prod. nesses said that a Pon Amcri. sfty H.ight, or c;onivill •• d. o(ficer described as "a contro- ols. "As far a I'm concerned. pro~t Thursda~ with a vilil After rejectmC ~rms for a 

venial Cigure" in Des Moines' Lunders has beeft nothing b~ a outside the A~culLure Depart. meeun, ,..kb secretary 01 te 
published here T,hursday. indic.at. ding, that Norlh Vietnam has can W~rld Airways 707 jeUiner , dr ... will r.c.ive tilt DI. I predominan~l black near norlh good olficer in that area." ment, demanding more federal Dl!an Rusk nut MolldaJ', the 10 
ell lhal North Vietnam IS trymg troops in the South. was flymg low hcfore il crashed Summ.r school ,tvdettts side. Lund za 'd b wait effort to reed !be buncry, to 1 in the crouP NIt and Itood 
to IJile lht'eat upon threat ~fid Such an admission which Am. and burned Thursday under. / living outsld. of lewa City I Acting Poilee Chief Wendell cned ~t '2~ a~wasb a ~ "This campaign Is ru1Jy I in- oubide the closed gl dool'l, ol 
pressure upon pressure to brIng '. h ti b ' . '1' II Nichols and Ihe office:, Patrol' I '~'nd or b-a'-I:n" gla ,' .. f rush• ing momentum," the ~.m""'''''·· l l.he modem headquBl'tln build-about U. S. surrender to their bassador W. AV~l'ell Hamman soong a runway y an Clghth I mal Inl routt. wi rec. I". the ~ .. A .. nc - ,... .... e 

basic dClnand a' the VI'etnumese has. been de. mandmg of the Ha· of a mi.ie in an eariy momin" 0 1 after p.yln, the $1.M mon Terry Lunderson, both said ed the family out id leader, the Rev, Ralph David Ing . . 
, Q d I t ld .. mailin, fe., they "have to assume" the fire · I . ' . Abernathy, told the de monst rat· Departml!t1t offlcl.a agrHd 

peace talks. ~~:lceo ~~ea ~~~'ce ~~rk5 ~::h b~: monsoon squall . Six of thc 63 bombing had racial implications. The arsollllit or arson. La "ac· ors. "Everything i ra1ling into that 210 of th~ grou. p could meet 
At the same lime, lhe delegation yond the presenl deadlOCk. But persons aboard were killed. \' . • The homemade bombs _ 1\101· com~lI~ed what ll'ey t out to I place," , • With Ru 10nday but DOt in 

from Hanoi gives tbe impression it would be a slight measure 0( Reports here Iisled 56 persons Services Lacktng otov cocktails - started a fire to, J ~! w~ to ~re , ' ,my Abernathy a~d the de,monstrat. , lhe p~n~ or reporte , 
that it is inching slowly toward Ilrogress. as injured but a spokesman for that caUJed about $\,000 damage am y, Lu era id, ?"S ~ould contmue theIr protest Rcles Lapel: Tijerina, leadfl' of 
minor concessions _ one an ad. I . " I For Mental Health to Lunden' living room, bUl he , OHicers said three botllu fin· IJldelinltely. They had been the Ye.xican·Ameri deltWld· 
mission that there are North U 5 5 k" the alJ'line IJI New York s a I d I bls wlre, Judy, and their three· ed with a nammable liquid and marching around the building I ing l.nd and culiural ritIU un· 
Vietnamese troops in South Viet. "ee I ng , that this was inaccurate. On the Additional mental health Iel'Y' year-old daughter, Kemberley , lighted with wicks of paper were and picketlng. _ der u 1141 ~.LJ. 1.lIIiIted tUt 
nam and the other a willingnelll " basis of Pan Am'.s own messages" d f Uiti -~ed in eteaped NICely. hurled throuJ:h two windows of A group of lexican·AJ11('ncan reportl'rs aUowed to attend, 

Id d I th I t 11 i · Ices an ac 85 are n""" 
to cons er re uc p, e propa· NIT I k at elUi persons were un nJur.. NIchola IBId Lunden I patrDl- the bolD-', 
ganda output of the discuuiona U C ea r a s ed. It.. flgur~. .howed four ~r I Iowa CIty, accordln. to a report man for Dearly three years, had Three 11th r bottles and • load. 
here, the 37 Amerlca~s or . U,S, rest· I prepared by the MenW Health been assigned un!!) recently to ed pistol were found outaide the 

American delegation members UNITED NATIONS III dents on .the flJght dted. Center Study Committee of the patro! work in the noar north home, they said , 
coocede that the Hanoi team Against a backdrop o( apparent The IndlaJ.l gov~rnment move? Johnson County Councll for ~ side, a low·income neillhborhood Dama,e was confined "rimar· 
seems to have a large amount of Soviet disint.rest, Ambassador quickly to mvesti.gate the acci' cia! Plannin" northwest of the downtown busi. iJy to the liviDI room. 
patience, but, as one put it, "So Arthur J. Goldberg expressed dent and the National Transpor· 
have we," The Americans appe.ar hope Thursday for early U, S,. tatlon Safety Board in "Yashlng. 
resigned to a long wait while Soviet consultations concerning ton 'lOt a member or Its Bur· 
Nort.h. Vietna~ ,probes th~. pos· "the whole area of nuclellr dis. eau o( Aviation Safety to assist. 
slblhties of pohtical and nllhtary Ilrmament." The $a·million Boeing, on a 

At a meeting Thursday, the 
mental health committee ldopted 
a resolution that called for lhe 

b
advanhtatgfes tthhatb ttlmight d bet Goldberg made the statement round·ths-world Los Angeles to 
roug rom e a egroun 0 , Ii' ( Ii Ith New York nIght ploughed a 100-

the conference lable. tn tmeef nil' .m orpma 'dY wt J hre• foot long trougb' i~ a rain· soaked 

formalion oC a steering commit· 
lee to be formed to see that 
community m~taJ health aerv. ' 
ices are provided, accordlnl to I 
Ihe chairman of the committee, 1 

the Rev. WillIam M . Weir 01 the 

par ers 0 owmg resl en 0 n· . , 
The French Communist party son's declaration in the U. N. field ad!8cent to Calcutta s Dum 

pewspaper L'Humanite published General Assembly Wednesday Dum Airport at 1:28 a.m. then 
a long dispatch (rom its special that the United States wants burned OUt in minutes. 
correspondent. In Hanoi reportin~ early talks on limiting strategic Unitarian Universalist Society 
and commenhng on a commuDl' offensive and defensive nuclear OL.D GOLD AUOITIONS- ' 
que of the National Liberation weapons systems, The University Old Gold Sing. A final draft of a .Ia~ment 01 
Front published there, ers have a few vacancies in the need for additional aervicu IJ I 

The communique contended 
that while the NLF "must count 
first of all on their own forces:' 
they have the right "to accept 
Ihe aid of the compatriots of tbe 
North in any form whatever." 

The Soviet press failed to carry 
that part of the President's tenor and bass se.clion~. Auditions being prepared by lrl Carter, in· I 
speech, and Soviet Deputy For. for thes~ v8~ancles WIll be he~d I structor in social work; Richard ' 
ei,n Minister Vasily V, Kuznet· from 1,30·2.30 p.m. today m I V b k h' f I 'al .. I the Union Pent'crest Room, orn roc , C Ie. 0 soc, I wor .. 
soy made no reference to it when ..,. I h I Interested singers who are un. at Psychopat IC HospItal ; and 
he addressed the assembly later. able to audition at this time may I Mrs, Jaki Jepson, chairman of I 

A Soviel correspondent report· all B' ll B' g t 3389190 I th 

PAUL GOODMAN 
AUTHOR, ACTIVIST, SOCIAL CRITIC 

"The Anarchism of Youth" 

8 p.m., Monday, June 17th 

Main Lounge - I.M.U. 

Sponlo r.d by Action $tudi.. Program 

:ontract Awarded 
ing lhe Johnson speech criticized c I Ig er a . 0 I the mental heallh proll'am of e 

arrange another audition. I League of Wom,en Voters, ~~~iiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~~~=======~~;;;~ 1 him for not mentioning Vietnam, -=;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ...i;iiiiiiii;;;i;;;;_iiiiiiiii;.~· iiiiiiiiioiiiii~iiiiiii"" 
and said this detracted Crom the r 
praise Johnson put on tbe As· 
sembly's approval 01 tbe treaty 

UNIVERSITY H E I G H T S -
The Town CouncU has awarded 
a contract for the paving of Mel. 
rose Avenue - a 37·(oot wide 
strip about three blocks long -
to Ihe Metro Pavers of Iowa City. 

The company submitted a low 
bid 01 $38,731. Only one other bid 
11'11 submitted. 

10 ban the spread d nuclear 
wea)lon~, 

UNION 10ARD 

r'iJ'j'll·'·!."'14i1 WALT 
It,I.. •. " ' , .l.~1jJ DISNEY'S 

p .... nt. 

ICHABOD 
Conatruction will beain in July 

and Is scheduled to be complet.. 
ed in mid-Septl'lllber. I 

The council is now seeking bids I AND 
~r a sidewalk along the avenue, MR. TOAD 

C/ta'uIJ• Jun. 14, 7 . nd 9 p,m. 

... , ... , .. '. 
.~. '., .- ,............"...... . 

':I ILLINO IS .,./ \ 
~ IMU --r.- · 

.- / .. :..~ 
• jI, 

~ 

Modern Dance Classes 
June 18. August 1 

High School Students 
Children 5.12 Years 

Registration - June 17 ONLY 
9,30 a,m, 10 S p,m, 

Women's Gymnasium 

Inform.llon - C,II M.rci. Th.y.r, Director, 353-4354 

Summ.r St.ff : Patricia Gr.y and Marg.r.t M." 

------- . - - --_·x;-;,-: 

LAST NnEI "MORE THAN A MIRACLE" 

4I~S5~ STARTS SATURDAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

IR TECl4NICOlOa' 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 

NOW 
Thru, WID. 

WEEkEND SPECIAL 
Friday . Soturcloy • Sunclay 

10% Discount On 
All Carry.()ut Orders 

GUM ......... IS Mlnutft C.".,~ 
s.rvlce Of' Y_ 0nIw I. , It II 

I» lit AYINUI, lAST 
\'htne ... "'1 

IN NI DOWNTOWN 
'""- SSI.utt 

IFYOU'RE THIRTY, YOU'RE THROUGH! 
52% of the nation is under 25 and they've tot 1M 
power ••. thal's how 24 year old Max Frost 
became President of the United 
States ... it's perhaps the most 
unusual motion picture you 
will ever seel 

~K fO-&GliY :f:~~:_ ...... -..-
FEATURES-AT ':.·3142·51" . 7, •. ' :34 

25c ~ f!i!d e~.i4· . 
, 'Y.~~ .. ' ,..r 

' .. . . . . . . . . . ' . B G STEAK FRY 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

W ily Coyote invites you to 
PHONE 337,3161 - CORALVIL. L. e 

UNION IOARD 

TOM In,,~s .... -STARRI NG , .. ~ 

ALlE RT FINNEY 

DIUCTOR·'RODUCEII UNION ILLINOIS 1t00M 
TONY RICHARDSON 7-f ' .M, SAT ... SUN , 

II DMfI, ION U' 

---- ---- --- -... --------- --I THIS COUPON WORTH I 
I 50' Toward Th. Purcha .. I 
I 

Of Any PIZZA I 
I Offer Good Friday, June 14th ONLY I 
I I 
I Kessler's Restaurant I 
I I 223 So. Dubuque 

L. ----------I 

FINE ARTS 
FFESTIVAL 

DON 
REDLICH 
DANCE 

CONCERT 
wilh 

Illna Moeney 

June 15th, Macbride Aud., 8 p.m. 
TICKETS: $1 ,10 general admllilon, IMU box offl'l and 

at door. Unlve ... lty of Iowa .'ud.nll - FREE 
with I,D. ,.,tI. 

5 p,m. to 10 p,m, 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
St .. aminll Hot B.k.d Pot.lo with 
Sour Cr •• m or Butt.r Dressin, 

Crllp TOll.d Salad 
Fresh Amana Bread and Bl'lI.r 

$le98 

Inlersla l. 80 al ti i,hway 218 

Plenty of FREE pa rki ng 

- NOW -
Endl SATURDAY 

SMA. 

10 minut.s from 
downtown low. City 

FEATURE AT - 1:39 • 3:35 ·5:31 · 7:32· ' :33 

Starts SUNDAY for 4 DAYS 
FIRST TIME AT REGULAR PRICES 

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDSI 

1 

METRQ·oo.OWYN·MAYER PIlES!NTS A GARLO POOlI OOlCral 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM OF BORIS PASTERNAKS 

DOCTOR ZHIl'AGO .. -
OOWDINE aw:tJN ,JULIE O1RISTIE ,roaM 
N.EC WINNEffi ' smtAN ~KENNA ' IW.Pn R 
CMAR ~IFIASZHfy'.AOO1 ROO SfEGR' RITA INIJW,i 
~BERT BOLT, DAVID LEAN IN 'ANAVISIOII' ~D WUIIOC(llJa 

. the first FAMILY NiGHT 

SponlOreci b~ Union 1M'" 

at the Union 

A Special Open House 

Friday, June 14 

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL 
Plate - Cafeteria 

5·7 p,m. 

FAMILY NIGHT FILM 
III lnoll Reom, IMU 

7 and' p.m, 
25t 

PO·PO 
THE CLOWN 

C.fe'erla 

, • ' :30 , ,"'. 

Hootenanny 

8:00 p.m. 

WhHI Room 

DANCE 
Spoon Rive, Anthology 

Union Patio 

8:00 p.m •. 

.. 






